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Weregret to filar a FrdleMaii forwh.omwe.;entertainsoihighqiiinion.a.s we 4,-.,cl(7Statoir
Dietni,Esq ' of GreenibuLrgh,--rtitining
position candidate for Prothonotary, after submit::
ting his name to a regularly called Democratic
Ciniention. Mr. Dams is.the last person living
who we supposed would be guilty of such an act
of ingratitude and-disorganization. He has held
office for many.,years underDemocratic adminis.
trations, and 'was turned Out. by Gen. Tsasou
purely, ,on, political grounds,• The Democrat. -
Preis fif'llie'Arliole colour-Yr deeply sympathized
*With Mr:Davai, and denounced. the • administra-
tion.thatthrnst him from office on account of his
Deinocracy. The Federal press, on the otherhand,
abused him wiitiouti stint, and lauded the act of

:Pen. Taylor as wise and patriotic.
• Mr. Daum submitted his name to the Democ-
racy oi•Westmoreland county, as a cantiidate for

Ilucratire-county office, but another Democrat
yias successful in securing the nomination. Like
a good Democrat; be-should have acquiesced in
this nomination', and -trusted to the judgment of
his Democritic 'brethren of the old " Star of the
West.'! But, instead of doing this, we now find
him out'in a.44,:iiinouncing that he will run

as en independent -candidate for Prothonotary.
He was induced to pursue thiscourse by the Whigs
.and 8.few disappointed Democrats about Dreens-
burgh, for. the purpose of defeating the regularly
nominated Demodratic candidate, Mr. GliAllAlf.
We can tell'Mr. Damn, that the Whigs who are
now professing to be his friends, are in truth, his
worst'eneinies; and are only using,,him as an In.

strumelieti:arry:out their own base and dishono-
table purposes. This he will find out to his son

- row -in-the end.

he etitirelDemoeratic,preat•OribalStale-or -Neg,
-

• -•

yolk of now; cordiallyenOgedAnActatiPPßrt.*-
union .ticket ,P4 ;

longe'r.Mro, beard, to disturbthe hirmony
7;ml our friends. -‘,;.• -

Behold what a capital the Democracy of .-the Eta.
pire State have:4as ehosyn in the Presidential _elec-
tion

.
'4km 4,...500J06-#.liii4loeir-kas been as

tollittjaWina,thenatountrathe yield
of the Island is estimatedat 33,000hogsheads sugar,
and 20,587 nuncheoils of molasses. The ground
planted for anooming season is greater than ever

before{ and,40,000 hogsheads are not thought an ex-
,travaganierniinate of next year.

ter The village ofWest Troy, N. J., has been
exempt from cholera,Binge the 7th of August—down
to which time there had been twenty-six deaths.
But during the week ending on the llthinat., the dis-
ease reappeared and sixteen deaths have been re-
ported to the Board of Health during that period. ,

e.7llfiand-tfttide-'ne•C dyke, iti.,-tin-able•arttcle on thi>usenief Indian
cost innnli says "The valley ofthePlississippiis
ableg-to:17iise.ftsidenough<tor:suPply, [lie vliale:W_oo4l,V•.Sithel Indian 'cornmealtine had'
bpatijiratiorted by England duringthe dearth,of

1847 jlie' says, that, again and Again, hetried a
mess!ollndian mOatpciriidge, but itbad "ti niiisty.
Haifa:4l .dt never,T.w.anted.,a- disagreeable tang. In
'vain Swiss it:Waslidditivain Was the meal boiled,
the musty tang-was still there." He finally came
to the conclusion- thaft,all,the A

re
had said

Minn the swee ts of lizoin'y 'Was mere stuff. Last
year-, however, -he got a present of some;excelleht,
well.kept corn from an Americanfriend, whiCh has
altered his old views about hominy entirely. He
now, believes it to be an; ambrosial dish, fit for a
prince or. a poet. We are glad thatUncle'dobn
hasireceived a palatable dish, for once, from Brother-
Jonathan. It would be well for the poor of Briti
ainlif this article of food was ,more generally used
by them. If the cornbe kiln.dried, and,the meal
Vveh boiled, it is sweeter than the meal made from
pats, and contains far more nutriment.to its sped,
fioAravity. There is a kind of,meal-made from

Indian corn that is very scarce in this city, and>
:which sells at a too'high price, we think. It
Annie of the inside of the berry—the whole hull;
'being separated from it. 'His as white attiahatit;
tilaur, and very palatable. The price asretailed in.]
>six cents per quart. This is a kind of food'which
Would answer admirably tioa substitute for oat.,
meal, to the inhabitants of Iliitain,Ancl the north-
efe kingdoms of Europe, who have beentecninoto-•
ed to an oatmeal diet. Atnesice might 'Alive*
most extensive corn trade with.l3ritein; if the in.
habitants of that countryfully appreciate thepbd.
ol Indian cornmeal food. We wish to throw 'all'
the light we, can upon this eubject, 'as we know
that Carlyle is correct respecting the 'capacity+, of
America to supply any sinantity ofit !

A valuable improvementhaerecentlyheeti Wale.
by Mr. Oliver P. Stevens, of Ohio city,in them'an,
ufacture of hominy. We have received a wimple
af it by a gentleman who has comefrom that
place. It is a great articleof food; CaslyleaVould
smack his lips aftera meal of it, with true rumen
.five gusto. Ihe Hon. H. L. Elb3worth, ex•Ccim-
•missioner of Patents, has advised Mr. Stevens to
take out a patent for the manufacure

We have a piece of advice to give our dyspepsi.
.cal friends, and those engaged in sedentary occu.
pations, and then we are done. It'iothis:Take
each a soup plateful ofhominy and sweitliiilk for
breakfast every morning, and, if you.choose,

1 cup of coffee afterwards" It you followafter this
advice, you will soon give evidence of the truth of
the'old adage, "laugh and grow fat."
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EIVA:1:1:1w:valAelyis);V.10 9B1:70:01;10)11
.., siThltEma-riamtiztlei6;l2l);''446l**4,AfikgowunmitOecti*444ik.,4'l:4ll,44'3tPcOd'
less for appellant; Ittid'Dltgialr'foraliirlil?e:!'"".

Ferria vs liendersoa; .District Court . argued. '.by
-butiloifee:*iillitni",Viiiilii'foiiiioflitei .,":

Elliott ';. vs Pnidery,- 'District Court-argued;,;for
plaintiff in Erior by Dunlop, and for "deffonffirt, in'.
Error by Woods & Willm': :

' .i- ' . 'l7-.'jT-::::',*:5:', 1slipaplipdatiaiiksiiit:,2llz4Ait4foli, devisees fee: 1Young,-District Court Judgmenttitiititeff;A:qiiin*.
by Roffere;Tlililt4;"''.';''' 2"."?..,f "-' 12;!''';'!"1".-'..1',"',1,1-s- •1 Wileiiii,"iii Wilnoniti*iiiti,fiintrief -Dianit4,4B:.,

1-mem affirmed :ofilitiod,by.Re gfo,Aotiiii.i-_, ?...•,-.,:j.,
. - Donetion' vu Sciik;':Dittrlt;POkii4fli41660 '4/'':'
firmed; opininn byßurpoide;.Tu.atiet, ;',.,'1-4',..; ;!

-

•."-

Commonmeallklittiilolniet& Son, Dint4t?-::ColITA
—Judgment iffirminl;:itipini64lie-iiii!ti;4delici:V. -,,-

WilkinB" vs AlldePiup#olo...4!'otolit7lB-iifill±!?A
by /libeler for plaintiff in error,!Drat '.for".',:ileifelidnnt,
Inerror. ~,-.;!,.., : ,!-zii,:;-s, ~ :;..f. ,,,."..., 1_,.....'r r,

Soiith 'vs "iliiiiii,Aliiiir-iel Diciiii-re:iiiiria by
Washington for plaintiff itierrori.Sbalerloidefen-daiit ineittn.-4"*Verner'"vs' g.cili#i:;. 'POl4l6:t''..o6)lftilr:4=filit! sodForward & Dunlop for plaintiff in.emm!,Aitatich
low far defendant.inerrcr.ll'A -i ,',i-L-", - I ":51,'
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,), ,;..7,.. ~-....1---..., ' iTOIDT, A GAMBLE~, . ,

h • 3 ..c.:-"-.-7;.::' ..-P.,. /37C1f)?triNa..5 9..71:tf.,:i"c ,
k' '''rc:ri il .1 -;-..e,- je.iisitflo Tickets~4 1k!ff!il"..-17 -1:41- 1/1/43r

roi. .., ~t .-. 1 !' • iy..:%,-, ,,l:..,,',..wiii iiitirslltittENi, Ballet 11)auatY%-- !

y-;, uf • in'.azigzi. hieCLINTOCE.,-Peibliti -•- ".- 1 :• • *. -
~

- ',..- j';'- • iTzat-i-cs c_sicHE ,Irtßabinsoa. ••••‘•‘- '-'4 •, '"

-JAMES SCOTT, Elizabeth.- - • '....:i 1.•.;?.,--,-1 ;:.

THOUSSMOFFIT, Allegheny City:.:., • "
, .

~ : . ~,..: ::-.':
-

••-'+ -• 'l/113/172 ' ' ' ~.
•

.;-
"

, 1...r.- .::i JOAND. MILLER,South Pittsburgh. ....•

1,,.,••• •••• - I': -

.. •_,-...:,
1

;•.- ‘...t , JOHN coyLE,Vitublirgb. =‘ ,l. :''.--.,: •-..:l
~

,-

'';-.r. ‘;'-- ,:2 1 • '-'" •• . 1 'idokiiElLACillilOßE,Eiift‘g "b"tiii ":::' •
‘ -.. -:,•,-...:,. .

..

..,.- . ,•,..,.! ...D. NV.. WHITE, Pittabiatab: ‘ :• . `•

,
~, .........,. .. • . , .:,...,....-„,z,:,....1...:,..., L-______Altprzos ,; -

,tia._
: I

For Taylor, total vote
Opposite vote—Viso Buren

tan
Smith

120,610
114,318

2,546-237,373
:~ Taylor manotity

We have no doubt but that the Democracy:will
sweep the Empire State by at least 25,000 majority.
And should not this bright 'prospect enema* the
Democracy: of the Old Keystone, and induce them
to make increased esertiens to redeem the State
from the deep disgrace of Taylor Whiggery.

ter The aggregate amount of 'specie shipped
from New York during the last week, was $21,061,
VIZ : in ship Splendid from Havre, in Mexican dol-
tars and five: franc pieces, 109,925, in brig Alfred
iltuptnontl, for the Brazils, in Spanish dollars, $5,-

-136. Total forthe year, so far, $1,934,170.Father Mathew and,the Yankee lode.
Father Mathew writesa long letter to thCptfayor

of Lowell, expressive of the delight and akionish-
ment he experienced on his recent visit to that flour-
ishing city. He expatiates at considerable length,
upon the air:akin/progress of American-manufac-
tures, and commends the excellent management 'of
most of the factories he visited. We quote an ex-
tract:

• .

tZer Edward Goldsmith, the New York Custom
House appointee of the new Collector, was on Sun.
day hronght back to Philadelphia, to answer to a
Chargo in connection with the robbery of Hildeburn
&-Brothers' Jewelry store. Goldsmith was in com-
:jnnny With the confidence man, No. 1, when 'arrest-
ed, and is an old offender.

.:,.....41111Rinntr-CLE-UTER, fimdley
7,; 11141':-,LE-2.103(tt,PIZI:nriti 11...1. I

-
•

-,;
is;

initibyere requestniktir.iilli,s id
gettstippifforthedifferent voting iltdric*

-,TlkeliteirViiirmie;County-CiiMutittreuof Cor-
- • • ,* kritlidintliippeitt .ndstllteJastConvention,are te-

qot ed to meet aithehoule of MajorFicitebien,:te
- • , ijitigtbZiallit; PiQfPtglij ,*,eduesilsy)_the' 26th

, - • ofthe members.of the
' • requested ) ns business of

h'etirotighibifori .them for consid-
'..".. -ANDREW- atrium, Chairm"44

,v,frie foilowing named gentlemen- nomptuti.,4e
• s • . •

Andrew Berke? Thomas Neel,- Charles 'Barnett,
John •Lnytoh, Edward'' Thompson).Charles' Kept,

•330h1i 'Jettle Sill; JolurS,tilvennon, hones
• - Bair; Nelson Camptiell, John it:Guthrie, Wm. Stur-

gitop},James, R. Watson, ButiliatittlDitytorth, R.
Peter James Wing '

•

-" .4;
" Your factory operatives (he says) amounting-to

nearlrfourteen thousand, may fairly challengeporn-
pariatm on these points With any similaselasain the
*Mid. The air of comfort, happiness, And health,
so visible in the appearance ofthe meni andthe In•
dustry, taste, intellectuality, which characterize trig,
female assistants In those busy hives ofnational
wealth and industry, are features an 'novel ',ris they
are Interesting, to the friend offiuman.mtgreran.
was the boast of Italian royalty, tliM itsinnually be-
stowed a marriage dowry on a few unportioned fe-
males. Into whatpaltry insignificance, does this
puny speciman of regal munificence sink, when
compared with the groat modern fact, that many of
the ladies of America, who, now, as wives and mo-
thers, adorn the domestic circle, have laid the foun-
dation of their wealth and comfort, not by a debas-
ing dependence on Prince or Noble, but by the ex-
ercise of their own industry and labor in those os-
tensive manufactories of which not only your city but
the whole Republic may feel justly proud."

tar Mr.Rathhorn .Allen, a.nephew of the pro-
prietor of Rathburn,s Hotel, New York, was- killed
on Saturday night, by falling from a corridor in the
Hotel, to the pavement, on retiring after dosing the
house. He bad been sickly of late, and it is sup-
posed fell in a fainting fit.

_
.Warvirri*s Vienriny-. ,/!.tratitlhott!—lidt•

Whitelield,lettit present engaged '.'rsitire-
ly new view ifPitteliarghilncltidingihe grnaferPart.
ofAllegheny City' anit'aliriiinghtio.::,oWinigit the
unlawfuldetentinti'2.of
'hands of onebr .7LFt!nt-peltedo call upon sat 'citianus to renew their,.Bo6-
actiptians, and we hope alt r e„4 4,:** 63l.
in: ;seeing i,qseiditot hi* to-
proceed. Should lie 'obtairi‘a en6cient naethitr: ofnames it"is his hitentirni two
-smaller ones, svi‘hout,' extra charge .to„.the enbsori-
hers. The one will Probably:be Ashen 4riim.fircitand .the other froth ItailY7eSPringailltite'lli6
sighing ,a complete inlupr.;llo....l9tP!lTOtt,

EMI MD' A serious division appears to have taken;
place in tile Friends' Yearly Meeting (Hicksite)
Ohio. The subject ofdissension was the policy or
taking a part, 'as a society, in the various reforms of
the day. .An excitement, unusual in such peaceful,
assemblies, prevailed during the sittingof the meet",.

ing, and it is thought that the "reform', pally will
adopt a seperate organization.To the true and honest Democracy of Old West-

lioreland, we would say, stick to your regularly
nominated ticket. It is altogether worthy of

your coufidence and support. Frown upon the
attempts of the Whigs and disorgan izers to break
in upon your hitherto unkroken ranks. However
much you may esteem Mr. Diwx as a Democrat
and neighbor, let him know that you have a high-
erregard for Democratic principles and the sacred-
ness.of Democratic organizations.

MEP The Richmond Enquirer asks—"Have we ti
:President 7" To which the Lynchburg Virginian
responds :—We have eight pieces ofone, litit nheitk.
er they all make a President is very questionable.
Certain it is, that if they do, it is a very inferior ono
that they make."

CANT. Loivrat:=lttiaklbeni tiggPitedliyiiims Of
the officers who nerved in-WtexicaOhat sorrit:men-,-
131/NEI he talon hy'hie.brother
cit,V to suitably,ezpreas thei:Corr:ow,for thednapiof
Capt. Loeserr oftheReadinrArtillerists. - This ion
good-suggestion, -and wehopeto if .,p',.it;c4tried out.
The Captain wait a.brave and 'kind hearted tit" :as
every one who knew him, either at home -orin
NexiCo, VriJl,testify.

TAKING A Risr..—A gentleman just from Pitts-
burgh says that Pig metal sold in that city last week
for $25 per ton. This is 86 above what was offered
last spring. Some ofthe merchants there say that it
will probably rise to $3O before next spring. As
there is but little more than the quantity usually
made, now on hand, Leo will 'Colby surprised tosee
the sales from first to last, at $3O. This is both im-
portant and cheering to our iron men.—Clarion
Democrat.

-An At.teespt to oeilliantsof-...';:7ll!::*hig. party haVinglatsihed every promise'
made to Peoplk!leferik'the Preaidential

;e:jection,novrfldtheepaeivesin.a most 11/3e9criable
';,isisitlini:',,littndiediiinXituittiands. of honest men

vote fo'k 'Gen. -Tiif.9 i,; on-
party

,the
titit*urner oftbe.iiirytt,fresidetats,"rigi doverthat illeyviere?o,;:ltdeceived, and-hence,
they have severedTaliktenettion with the :misers

• ••• his bandOf jrrosciiPtiliiiiiifi :Who Miiminage the
; • :.,-Asffarrs of:the governmentp Ile recent elections
• t.,,,Artingtiout. the country, afford abundant evidence

thtThilittrity is now in tilkiak4iid:pow-
4444itio:seirsolit3r; if., not actually diasniveff.. 'That

Cuir A democratic editor out west, who wag also
village postmaster, was chided by a friend, on the
unsightly appearance of the bead of his paper, and
urged him to get a new one. "Hush," said he, "if
myhead was toattract Mr. Celiamees attention, it
would be elf before a week !"

The Four Cents Letter Tax
Taking it In Earnest.

Some people think, even to the present daythat
there is reality—ostensible vitality, about the
stage, as is indicated by the followidg anecdote of
an Ohioan—we do not see why he should, have
been from Ohio, though

:The Gazette is silent in relation to the four cents

letter tee imposed upon the cititena by the Postnarie-
ler. The 'Jouinai, however, akes up the subject,
and devotes an entire column of " words! wards!
wade!" to justify the conduct of the Pod Master.
'lt is all a matter of bread and butter with the Jour.
nal, and it is quite natural that the Editor should
make out the best case for himself and hi■ whig
Meadshere and at Washington. In the " Regula-
tions for the government of the Pod Office Depart-
ment" we find the following:

EMI GiEr There will be no important change in the
price of pig metal until after the October elections.;
as the monopolists, who are generalty active fedcial
politicians, will pall the strings as tight as possible,
in order that they may produce a result favorable to

themselves at the polls. The federalists invariably
endeavor to get op a panic in prices before every
Election. This is .now perfectly well understood.
The honest voters of Pennsylvania can no longer be
humbugged by these tricky politicians.

TAXATION or PITELIC LAND3.—The National In-
telligencer is indebted to agentleman in the General
Land Office for the information given below, which
is important both to non.reaident owners of public
lands and those who propose to purchase, but which
many of them may be ignorant of—that it is to say :

By an act of Congress approved the 26th January,
1847, the assent of Government was given to the
several States admitted into the ilnion.prior to the
24th April, 1820, to impose a tar or taxes upon all
lands ahereafter sold by the United States in said
States Born and after the day of such sale. The
States admitted prior to that date are Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana. In'
diana,hasalready by legisatiori, availed herself of
Chiapermission, and doubtlessly the others soon will•
1),,ti0r,...10,1,103,,pa5ipgi5,of this act lan* paid feral,

.

sale, and those located by ," Jfati,Mtei Warrants
until three years from data of patent.

SnemsenzeriREanznca Mr,Fleming's remlink
of Shalisplearita eelehrated.tinkedy offrainlii, on.
Thorsday,; evening, Ins .INly, :mister-pieen, and
our only.regrevvias that 'his- andienee,Thrnigtilres-
peetable in point , of numbers,_ had net,.lorim, ten
times larger: We hope he maybe induced 10/pro-
long his visit in our city ' -

11:13 It is not what we earn, but what we save,that makes us rich. It is not what we eat,:liut what
we digest, that makes us fat. It is not what we
read, but what we remember, titati, makes us learn-
ed. All this is very simple, but itis worth roman;
bering.

~~.. .}^
y '.~,i c

...

, ~"~f~.-~ ..

" A hog-drover, from Ohio, having dispised of
his swine in one f the eastern cities,strayed into
a theatre where King John was being played.' He
watched the play with a good deal of attention,
though he didn't exactly understand the nature of
the critur,' as he expressed it. .But the scene
whe re Hubert and young Arthur enter, completely
absorbed him. Arthur asks—-

" Is there no remedy r

Mr A. og-fight, in Cincinnati, attracted great -at:
tention. "That hog has mettle in him," said a man;
pointing to the "winner of the cotdest. "Pig-metal

suppoca,,tsuggested a punster.

.
THE MuDIPLAEHE BALI.Ef 1.1101H% :mailE', "Their

first appearance before tun_ nd 'fashionable house
on Thursday eveningS We could":nokfindlinia to
remain but a Thor; time, 11131410itig• 491n..:what we
witnessed oftheir performancewWahouldproaounce
them very superior ad ors: TlieY `app6ir againThis
evening. , ' "

'~ '
... 203. Aube end ofevery quarter all letters then

on hand, and which have not already been adverti-
sed, ore to Iv! entered alphabetically on a list, and
advertised. If there is a newspaper published near
the office and the .publisher will insert the adver.
tisement three times, 'at the rate of two cents for
each letter mentioned in the ad vertisementsil is then
to be publiebed in such newspaper. If there is no•newspaper that has much circulation in the neigh-
borhood of the office, or if the publisher will not ad-
veitise the letters for the price above mentioned,
then manuscript lisle of them are to be made out,
and posted at such public places in the town and
neighborhood, as shall appear best adapted for the
information of the parties concerned.

204. The newspaper ofthe town or place where
the office may be situated having the largest circula-
tion' in ;the or usual delivery ofthe office
mustbe selected by the Poeimaster to advertise the
uncalled for letters; Provided, the Editor.or Pub.
Heber• shill agree- to ipirlrt the smite at the above

7tie proriterwleauerl;hawgeletettuthelpFedecesz
son of Mr. Rosehurg in office, and we believe gov-
erns every Post Master in -the country. In Phila
delphia, Cincinnati, and other places, where; more
than one paper has been selected to do the Post
Office advertising, but two cents wire required to
pay for the advertising. Indeed we era told that
while Mr. RIDDLE (the present Editor of the Jour-
nal) was Post Master in title city, the uncalled for
letters for a considerable length of time were adver.
lised.in twopapers, and,but two coats paid to both.4rthe clause quoted by the Journal authorizing' the
Post Master to dedland four cents fur advertised let-
tembe the law of she laud, in it not a little singular
that the fact was never known before The univer-
sal:custom throughout the country, under Democrat.
is Administrations was to charge but two cents for
advertised letters; but now, under the "Taylor Re-
form" WHIG ADIIIIItaIItATION, it seems that old oh-
solar laws are hunted up, for the purpose ofimpo-
sing unusual burthens and tales upon the public,
merely for the benefit of bitter federal papers!

Y i
_

'. •• • of. Peansylvani a will assume their
enirythle position on the .gerund

day
• . -'6unf ~,ThiftYvillii:thcand.knowliis, and therefore,

doses to their ^ lazy,
; `(as the Gazette 'calla

tllt>ipr ~ for the puificise of galvanizing them into
• elOtialtd*tion,'previous to tbe Waterloo defeat

tbeiviOestinedto-encounter in :Ottober, One
•Made its appearance in the

•
„

',.i,./I,,,,Ve?4 ls.rtilther federal Whig papers of tbis
cafpAt..4elstibpof en " Address to the Voters of
AUegAtigy.Cihatt, by the Ant 'masonic and Whig

0# 12er.8.`0.;f'° "TfPlqll4Po•l4'.--TitieWitiss
• rs'pr thtr

n'o bumbpdery. that basiiisiii*4
, • ?lain', typieli4;

'the Address' heirs evidence upen...#l.,fpcif
the 1445analicuipf'one Oitioib of 'those shining

Iti' "Mere you wounded in the wars r, asked a
man or ti hule drummer. "Oh yes, badly," replied
he. "In what pare were you shot 1" "Oh, ad'
was shot in the drum."

and Hubert answers,
" None, but to lose year eyes."

>.; ,
" The Buckeye was on hisfeet in a second. I

say, yeou with the redo t ten ! Ef yeou but jest
tech a hair of that or' boy's bead,1:11 knock you
into linked sassengera

C

• ,

Pomen.-.--There were eighteeitea heretotliVdayior .
yesterday: tieven . ,or them- were..thitged, With the

usual failing a .iirtinkeireettididfWittlairiiii ,Of them were coininitted, the I#glieet. number
days being 30 and the loweat one. Two paid- their

raj" We notice the marriage of Mr. Day to Mimi
Field, which presents this singular anomaly—at-
though tie won the Field, she gained the Day.

',The pities'' hooted, the boxes roared,-and the
Buckeye dropped into his seat like a big chimp.
bug. He said he didn't mean to interfere, but
he'd be dart rabited, of he wanted to see the boy's
eyes druv up!"

ter .leeme says," Bent,Ban, Baum," ae transla-
ted into Englieh by McGraw, the historian, meane,
"bit 'eat.in the eye ball him ! "

f._

CHILD Fetnin. ,--A leiyabatit thieia 'yeais'of
age was rimed: Yeater4.ii name
is supposeilACl bei6 eXenna. palette' willr:fitid
hen at MX. Jesepb.:*
Wayne street., _ .

150' A. Frenchman got exceedingly angry with a
waiter at Fiench'a hotel, and exclaimed, yon rat
COI, l blfrw your nose for you!"

The Sager Crop.
The Plueittetniap (fa.) Sentinel ofthe 6th twit,

fT A'correspondent of the London Times saiirit
“It will hardly be believed that the whole quantify
of gold currency in the world, taking it at 'Milani"
lirrggrOKlMoMooAtetlicievvruuld nnty> sce'xis.
d/1111;1W timavind that in bulita on] 20 4
feet long;:12 feet 'le, And 10 feet high, would 14110
It all." ;

1.CialrTheriir are tree thousand six hundred and
tyfoor tqletve languages now used in the world.
these niceMindred and thirtritilien dye
het:ired nod-nighty-seven are European; two Mini,

Bred anv se'yentyair,:iktlritais; and one thousand
me bunked and twenty-four American dialects.

, "We have been informed by one of the most ex-
tensive planters on the bayou, that the yield of their
sugar crop this year will be at least equal to that of
last. But lower doWn, Bayou Gross Tete, the pro-.
data trearjcin, (although naany swill. 'doubtless
than that of last year; for weare aware ofone plan-,
'ter on tharbayou alto lost his entire ciepcane
by the late overflow.

a Taking into consideration the low pries esti.
;gar last winter, the loss which has been Sustained
.by many planteresin the Mississippi, and I he destruc.
lion that has lately attended the sugar cane on Red
River,.we conceive that a rise in sugar, of at least
from one to two cents, will be the consequence.
There are likewise good reasons for stating, that
whatever may be the rise in the price,' it VII be
found to be greater at the commencement 'of the
season."

A INTSSORIL-•-•Silii Me .stiggested the pr'oprietjef.
Assessors publishing their places of doing bosioe#i.
S. Baird; ofthe TilirdiVard.haaclese;4:l#4lkrOios:
tb nee the Gibers follow
et all it ehotild be attendedtolilol4atiOifti

~ ..thwel,nglitesr ,foor f iedigeralis:ni GlOrmr t gpech seD ina°lelti s̀ay .td.eitehase mdm n di:ci :P v4lbeer'i oet.wfi l i. gt gh:?..' li. 'him ell is
- - -Ak ulierfdartipeejolophiste.renopaprie.
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SENA.= DEEERICT VIIL—Hon. CHARLES Pantry;
of Schuylkill enmity, was on Friday last nominated
as the Democratic candidate for the Senate District
composed of the counties of Schuylkill, Carbon,
Pike, and Monroe. Mr. FARLEY in a firm; -reliable,
and upright Democrat, and will bring considerable
oapetience to the diecharge of hie Senatorial duties,
having been a member of the House and the Senate
some years ago. Hie election by a triumphant M,

Jority is certain.

SiliAM9T4" lE'7l)trir—gNi llPls4ll!tflPapP44 4:
tory oilitr.Phillipe, in. Haidaeribbfe, weilibsesie4 a
curious looking hole in the round abOuithe'diitiven-
siOns
it was called the "glory*.!."_

Loouteo- us.—Busindse.en , the • wharfyesterday
was quite brisk. We trope ere lorigl tct ipe :isoffi.
eiency ofwater in our riven] for allclines *orates.
mere.

be, George W.: Wisner, Esq., died in Detroit on
the 11th Ind. 111rAy.r.was the partnere!. Benjamin
H. Day, in the establishment of the New York Boni
end mitie very teeentiy editor of the Detroit Ditity;
Advertiser. lto died at Detroit on the 10th inst.,. itt
the 37th year of-hie age:

The lbertille (La.) Independent of the let meat.,
'paye:

THAT "RUINOUS TAR!TT I"—The Graniterille
(S. C.) Manufacturing Company commenced opera-
tion in May last, and the profits of the Laminate,
thus far, are at the rate of 18 per cent. on the capi-
tal. en-

"The crops of cane in our parish that we have
bad an opportunity ofseeing, pretent it very prom.
Wan appearance at this time, but ic."Afie incessant
rains continue on for a fortnight more the cane will,
not mature sufficiently, and in time to make more
than half crops. There is not-a sufficiency of corn
raised In the parish this season to supply theilethand
of the pariah." 11

Assitinm—Traome rowdies nsaaulted Cols Charles

42.110 cdtTtiiirliday iiight 'on i'entoryira-
nialivenne. .H 8 was struck in the face, but we ara

fad toiessa ablate wii.iot seri** injuntd.,
• P.,

'elitoe.—Wo heard that. Mr. W..:tyltitielildld)who-
onideseomew 'nectr;EatkLiiikigtvlikspit by a
negro on Thursday night. Thevonnd aid' in do
dangerous.

Di3"Nl4: Georgmßantroti, out late Minister at the:
Couit orft..romeis;iotelid9 to make New York hie
future reSideneep anditewill devote his time and at-
tention

Da' The above item is clipped froM one of our
exchanges. The -panio Federallats will no doubt be
deeply grieved at this evidence of posperity tinder
the Tariff of 1846. The monopolists invariably
omit the publication offacts in relation to the beau-
tiful operations ofthe existing revenue laws and are
constantly, insulting the good sense of the people
with the most dismal and fabulous accounts of " ru-
in," which only exists in their imaginations.

This letter tax business illustrates the true char-
acter offederal wbiggery. While professing to cur-
tail the public expenditures, and lessen the burdens
ofthe people, we find them sunning into the oppo-
site extreme. Is such a party worthy of the confi-
dence of the public? Let our tax ridden commu-
nity answer the question.

Baiigs, Prate, BcCia.,formally commenced their

semi-ann4al trade( sale of books at New York on
Monday. ,Latit wad: there was nothing but the sta-
tionary IBM:mead of The catalogue is nearly 300
pages, and contaiin Invoices from Harper, Putnam,
Carey & Hart, Lea & Blanchard, and other leading
publishers`:; The attendance was large and the pur-
chases

HOW TO USE CHLOROFORM IN SURGERY
The London MedicafGazette, in a favorable re-

view of Prot. " Lizar's Surgery," having expressed
a regret that he-bad published his work before
Chloroform was used, the Professor addressed a let,.
ter to the. Editor, in which he says, that ...since
the employment of ether, be had used itin lith ,,

otomy, amputation of the extremities, excision of
mamma, and i t strictures of the urethra; and that
althougly he commenced its use with prejudice. he'
had now become a thorough convert to its utility.
in almost every operation in surgery. When
using chloroform, the patient, be observes; should.
have an empty stomach, and for that otter,.
,ations should be performed. before breakfast, as,
',chloroform always produces vomiting when the
stomach is full, and the rejected fluid is liable to,
*,'enter the paralysed glottis and produce suffocation. .
.4.T0 this cause be apprehends the great proportion,
Oi nfatal causes under its use may be asetitied. An

iperienced assistant is therefore ,required ed
'Minister the chloroform, and to-do-nothing else,
fle, must watch its effects, allowing;frestratthee.,
pheric air to enter the nostrils and rhollitt,occa--
eionaly, during its administration and influence: ,
otherwise the blood may become too greatly car,'
bonized, and death ensue."

Wtmr.—A certain ity.irotptenbontthe dimension
of a good sized- ledger trine to be 'witty:cit. tint ex-
pense.
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TI/E RECOGNITION OF HONGIIRIAN INDEPENDENCE.
The Philadelphia North American imp, in reference
to the administration7e action in regard to Hungary,
that—

Do the tax-payers know that the appropriation de,madded by the Locefocii Canal Commissioners for I
the "public..works the present year, exceeds ONE
MILLION THREE•HONORED THOUSAND DOL-
LARS t The ,appropriations., published in the
pamphlet ,laWs, sag .the Harrisinirg Telegraph,Allow this. Is this net eutlizientevidence ofprodl-gality 1. • The people should elect for CanalCommis-sioner, the candidate—Mr. Fuller-Lwho is pledged
to reform. lip wilt, if elected, be the People's Sen-:tittel., He Will 'let a Fuller tight, shine upon the
-nlyalerious affairs of the. Canal Board, which will
:be controlledby two Locefoco members.—Laneas-

:The above, remarks the Lancaster Intelligences,
is a fair epechnep of thechicanery and deceit of the
wing press.' 'The Editor of the Union, has not the
'Candor bite! is readers for what purpose this ap-
propriation is a ed. Re does not State the fact that
great and im orlon' improvements are in progress
on the publi mks ;'and that the "windend weath-
er., have bo contributed to injure these works dur-
.ol3. the .8 e48O1 1! ..lie..ooly requests-thatArtho.peopleshe d elect for Canal Commissioner the can-
didate—Henry Fuller—who is pledgMl 'tit Re-Reform ! forsooth. Does the Union Mean
the "reform ivhich•was perpetrated under theRit-
ner and Stevens-dynasty; a rireform” which almost
threatened the entire destruction of our good old
Commonwealth. Or does it (the Union) mean that"reform ,!•which is distinguishing the administration
of Johnston, viz: depreciated currency, a prostitu-tion ofExecetive dignity, and a dishonorable appli-cation ofExecutive patronage.

The public works were never conducted with
moreskill than at present. In every departmentthere ..ia evinced a spirit of energy and industrywhich' is worthy orall praise'; and thireffert, oe thepart orthe Union to cast odium on the Canal Com-
missioners will 'be signally unsuccessful.

Dr' The baptismal .admonttion of the Hindooa is
as impres4vo on the bystanders as it is beautiful :
Little Lehi, thou enterest the world weeping, while
all around4on smiler, contrive so to live that you
may depart in smiles whilst all around you weep.

Z,; :~?

MOZea
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"More than three months ago, an intelligent agent
of the government was.three thousand miles on his
way toHungary, with instructions from the Presi-
dent of the United States to recognize the Govern-
ment, in the event of ono tieing established, and to
'welcome her kit into the family of nations.'.

EMI
Dar Weir!egret, t 9 learn that Dr.James A. Hous

ton, the well-known newspaper writer and late of&
ei4l,reportfr of the United States Senate, died of
New YorkOtn the 16th inst., of the lunge.

RE

tar lion.ysimes BUCHANAN,after spending near-

ly two; w'ftelii? in a most agreeable manner, in this
city, seeing hie friends, and visiting our different
public places, Jeft yesterday at 12 o'clock for New
York, accompanied by Justice Garca,'where he will
remain for a few days.—Pennsylvanian.

t
.4. • " .7 ._''f 'is

cur Honi:peorge Pk. Marsh, Ambassador from the
United States to the Ottoman Porte, wil Heave New
York, with his family; for Havre on the 20th instant,
in the packet ship New Nark.

tlifO-The il'iorida Sentinel states that Gov. Mosely
has negotiated a loan, on hie private credit, of $20,-
000 from one: of the banks of Charleston, to secure
the paymen(of the volunteers, while in the service
of the B tate
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From the City of the Salt Lake 2
A letter from aMormon at the Salt Lake, to his

friend in Ohio, says

CSIr Nonce =EEC OPE warm rr sirair CONEEEP;
-irThe American Oil, having performed'by its eon somany remarkable cures, and being.a pbweribl Re-
medial Agent for Saricins-diseusaii, *induced 'tome
Omens to counterfeit thitrikkeabilLtnadieicl4:. The
original and genuineAmerican Oil is obtained.frotri
a well in Burkeville, Kentucky from the sole and
only D. Hale Sr. Co.,who appointed
Wtn. Jackson, Of89 Liberty street, Pittabnigh,their
soleand only agent for supplying sitti-agente-in,West-
tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and:. part of
Ohio:, Thetrue and genuine American Oil -its a darkgreencolor. There are various counterfeits abroad'
—do* Seneca ail, some a mixture'eloseliresew_bligg the genuine, purporting tocomafrom the;Pitts-
burgh-, and Allegheny Dispensary Compariy; some
bleat some white, said to be made from the
nal =American Oil. D.Hale & Co., the. only andvolo;pioprietors of the true and original AmericanOil,po NOT nor NEVER DID supply any'peraons
who make the article called Extract ot , American(lii,bald to be refined, clarified and concentrated.
BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits,and 011-
SERVE that Win. 'Jackson, 89 Liberty iereet,rins.burgh, head ,ofWood streetisthe ONLY and'SOLE
agent for the above mentionedDistrict, and that none
is genuine but - what has the name and,addreati
printed; on the label, and in the pamphlet in ;which.
each ',bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice that
the proprietors, address is printed in each pamphlet
thus 9D. Hall & Co., Kentucky: , Another way_
of detecting the counterfeits is the difference in the I
price; ,The genuine is sold invariably at 50 Cu.per 1bottle and no less, while some of the counterfeits
are sold at various prices under.

ThePure and only Genuine American Oil is sold
wholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at.the: onlyegeney in Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty street,. head_pf.
Wood et. aug3l:3m
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MIES
There is an extensive gold mite here, from which

a great many ofmy neighbqks tire engaged indigging
Those inio woik the mines make from 90 to

's7so per day, ;each. frit Man wants gold, all he:
has' to dd into go and dig it. In faci, Miles, money
is as plenty here:as pine slabs used. to be at ehroon,
Vt. We have gold,dust;lold and silver coin, and a
paper currency fornur own convenience, paper be-
ing better to handle -than gold dust. •

Pure salt abounds here to any extent.. I can
shovel up a wagon load of salt here as soon as you
can a load ofsand on your Lakeshore. There are
some springs-here that are very useful. Within 4
miles ofthe city there is a hot spring, the water of
which is sufficiently hot to'sitild a bog in. There is
another spring within one Milani the city, the water

,of-which is about blood-warm—there we bathe for
health; also an 01l spring, a soda spring, and a al-

, kali opting near theLake, at which place it requires
but a few minutes to load a ,wagon with good;saizer-
atus as we ever used— in fact, we use no other.
There is not much timber In this country. Game is

•-viiiy plenty, such as buffaloes, antelopes, deer,
bear, &c.

Dit3' The qtleago Tribune says that a responsible
company hava- centMcted to construct tne railroad
Trom Chicago to a point in Indiana, near Lima, in
'.4grange coutity, wtolii;t: it will meet the lqichigan
Southern railrhad. It logo be constructed in three
years; when CI icago will be within three days, trav-
el of New York, by the Way of the Erie railroad, if
hero .should fm by thai time a road cenatructed
along the souttiern aliore'of Lake Erie.
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During the eourse of the day we called at a silk
weaver's estahlishment. One of the proprietors
received us with kind civility, and without hesi-
tation granted tie the privilege of looking at his
looms. He led.as into a low building, in which
we found twOmall, dirty, gloomy apartments,
containing each, two looms. These rooms were
exceedingly rude in their structure. It seemed
almost incredible thatiruch splendid fabrics as we
saw, could 'be inanufaCtured in such hovels, and
with such crazydoemas. In one was an unfinish-
ed piece of white figured silk. The process of
weaving it did mit seem complicated.

In another lociin was.a piece of figured silk vet.
vet, of mrieb and beautiful pattern, to judge from
the great number of,pietilizir spools hanging about
the loom, for the weaving of this kind of velvet
He first threw the shuttle two or three times, and
then he threw adiollow Wooden tube, containing a
number of wiree. One of these wires he skillful-
ly drew out of the tube as it shot across the warp,
and he drove it Into its place as partof the filling,
in the same way,as he 'drove the threads of the
shuttle into their places by the lay. This pro-
cess he repeated several times,first thilming the
shuttle two or three times, aral -then the wooden
tube. He then took a peculiar kind at kuife, and
.drew it along the wires; cutting all the threads
which held theatto the web. The threads thus
severed, formed the velvet nap of the web.

[Rev. J. Lloyd., Amoy Mission,
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. Nortce.—Parintthe -t.ngruramant oftha-Balleiay the pricer will be7scenta for•thelleies; and 25centsfor second boxes. , • . •.:, • ••,, .
I.lltA Attraasn—Doora open . at-7 ; Curtain wilt rise'uthalf.pest 7-co'cleek, preeisely.• • . . L".; .*,

ter. It is.acinounced with great rejoicing, 6y theCeiresporidentofthe New York TritioneGhat Robert. Walsh -,:Consul to Paris, has ',been re-
not'ftd faith with this act, but it!colts Very etrenge to see theRegency removing ',Mr.

office, becausehe would noit gofurtherthen the, Regency itself in support el 'Etro-pise 'Fieetlefri, the same time, .they areRending Out eaa Plenipotentiary to a foreign' eeurt,,111r. Marsh,. of-Vermont, . Whose,: attack upon ourcoontri,.and whosmaid and-comfortofMexico, Ravecreated ouch universal indiectAtiki.---Penns3i/vatan,

Cattle can live hero.the whole year without h 4 or
corns and be fat enough for beef at any time. 'Tdiere
hai been one crop raised in the valley, and there is a
large crop of wheat in the ground: -There ism ca-
nal being constructed here for the purpose iwa•
teringour fields, as there is little or no rain in: the
!summer neason.

Ciminero NEED W./amt.—Dr. Edivardeascmiain.ed the temperature of young puppies and kitten i.y.
ing.near their mother to be one or two degreeii in•
feriorlo that part ortbeir parent; but when hre-
movedl hem they rapidly cooled down,until withina degree of the level of the atinospbeie. !, Se mg
dint°, be the case, we are not,surprised that any
infantafrlie from cold, and that the mortality o in-
fants ofthe first mouth is nearly double,aurin thej

. winter seasOn. According to M. Lombard, efiGe..
neva," ont'etzthethete deathi sresuittraen infi4mo.
lion Vdher iyOgs i - The alortalitpoflaanta di Id rig
the'firdtteal itr their life 801OURIS

'
in Paris, ed, lieu'.

ly 19 per cent.; in the whole of France to 21i per
Ant.; in Berlin, to 25 per cent.; and in St. Peters.-
burg to 31 per cent.

J:H4LANNICI4IIII,IS
S RT:IifitisIiTFACTORY, •

.

Creritlititienqi lEPuirnsolalug~,•:WHOTRr <EfiALE-AND RETAIL.:#0- Ps_ .FOURETIIERT, APOLI.O IVAD.TIV.GITTWEXII-woot APD11. 1.141119L1" rivitrsirit Gut' •Uq"Alviavit on heitd;li)li4se MiteBesohts„Colian;CrivattAlloT•si,g,r.eli3.4llll°"e":Under'3hirtn.Draiverd,s&,e ..

EitOysters I Oysters t—nlie subscriber Willkeep up constantly (at the Monongahela Exchange)fromthis thrtei.FILESH ovsTgas, which he willserveRijnthe very,best style. E. C. CAhIPHELL, •sepqkttipr Cor. of Smithfield and Fourth sts,

Si kg' In ISlfi, the,picee,or t4eatntinat passage I be-.tweemeineinnati and 'Orleahs, wan one !nun-.Bred and thirty dollar.—nowit is fifteen. 'lbe timeto New Orlettnismite twenty-eight running days, n; .wit is' often-times legs than six.

o:nkt 'POR,SALR—A.LARGE BRIO EBUILDIA*,
suitablefor a'Factory or Breweryoittuite on 4th,
stt,'near Sitithfield street,. 'lt is on aitease co/4'years,;and will teisold.low. 'There it also in the DOM.ing a pteaui Engine and Shafting, which viiirbe told"with tits building, or separate.

For terms, apply to H H. RYAN is CO.,sepl9, No. 27 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
• [Dispatch copy one month.]

.TUH SUBSCRIBERS respeetfiall Inform the PUblicthittbeY lase camdientaßrewingfor.thefensfiingAerksfill, fillhaSi3rawery,footof Pitt stre,ef bawl a•
constant supply of fine new ALE, Fresh-YEAST, &b.

JUST ILSZEIVIED--23 bales first earl (1848) Western New
York HOPS, winch they can sell low. • -

sep2n GEO. W. SMITH 3 CO. •
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FRANCE
The,kreich dßierilFmTt4411- Collfitllll3Btririfaee

taiiportn!(:iSeOn;? titiii?i,o'y
Au erica are forced to FranceL--

.' The pews getrerailf-froT, fiaPeelEr
tween,the-11.::8::telatictic:ici.:the,:diffieelty._#ittilthe
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ROME.
The Trininvirate of Cardinals have instiluted a

-commission tor the purpose ofprosecuting the au-
thors of the; outrage' "committed during theltesolu-
tionary period against religion, . • •
• -Rostolan had assumed the command-of theFrench
army ofoccupation in:Rorne.

• ' LIVERPOOL IYIARKETB.
September;8

COTTON.. Market 'dosed 6ren. ,Friday—UP-
,lands hat% New 0r1e305 410/1i Alabama ill,—
On theBth the demand was brink and;tyie.gtitket

•

•aready:o_ -

ORAIN- ..Tradolull with but little iiliteratikin
• any artkle. . Wheatand friar taken-•parngirwith • '- - •aTa gamble feeling towardsIndian Corn: Best round
yellow 265, (tut 253 6d, up te"2B.- ' 1 •

BACON to in demand.:PrimeAneas pork • sold
fteely at 35 tn3B, and 35 foraiksepaelity

LARD.Estrettinlylull 4100AI:reductiOn:
But littlealterations irrirleefiferprovisionsduring

tbe week tontinriees ofthe buyer.

M

• . Sr Lgtr ts,,
Siryears agoIceAuguatin nderly;.c ..ity.Ciallectorosesechatied 'with defardatitin't.d.the luncinet- of$B,:

000.. :fie was diarniaiiii fiiitifidqii•hitt,re2proteated
that there was an er 'ior'iiiiirtiiiiiikiliiVcomtnittee
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Counts.' Was doee
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present Auditor.ittitilOals;
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user made. -The ;--city
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$2OOO with interact, heaidesa blighted rorietation.
,"Vi'eathet: iainy but thcr Tiger is vile lomi and atilt
fulling '
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NEW .YORIC•MARIIRT7,2.:NEW".Vitillt;Sep 21. •
Flour Holders are firm, but we do,nat observe

th,at any,posip.ve-inlynnee has tnken place._
flrain.,The tareige•milie-hie asiyetliad.baflittle

effect upon the market. HOders oritilteat,drovask-
icd Prdgiollg prices-" '

• , [Corn ...The foreign news ieregarded-liA,Cavomble.,;Previnions.',Thennrket,le-unClin'tiged both'as re- •
garde price, and ,deataild,•l-, •

Coffee is,good regttentkt fallriiue
:;•Sugati.There 'Jinn iinproyed,folling,in the 'mar-*et with' moredevire-top`etehare:,

Whiskey. :There lit' 'an'lnereated„ demand. for
i:thiskey and prices here slightly advanced.
, Cotton. -There in a good demand but the fi rmness

•• ofholdere,•mho generally de,mand on advance,,• hada tendencylo CheChOperatlonii;" ' ' - •

-••••'.loollPlaktillest:Oyster Eialteoru-jall
INFtigAN CHASE; of-the ‘.‘4.1i1ER10.4214" haver

:JO ..fitted art their froatii'arlerr, on theiseeominloor •in a •-

:znperb taattheri_nild have. set-it apart azelngively!far a-•LADIgg.,.-OYSTER farn.lture,,ta; UOW.-ancleastlyisind-nothinglas beecror he ,..left uthlane -

that may tend to. the .:comfort•and'convenience :or-their
'LltdTPtitrons:2. trrSrnithlieldatthet,appaatta-the;,hlo.:nongattelallntthet,-, ..,111421:1*.

• American Woollen floMitho, 'TRE'istibeeriber-hag hairtd;leriasi#fted:tdirtlynnit.:the manufacturers, as follows ,2cases Cray Mixed Blankets ;44.
• ,44 " Beaver Cldth4, t' ,4e4, -:Blanket c,ig4i;

1case Bleck TricedS;
BTU " '

•:;bale Drab Dbmket Coating.;2 cases Family Bed Blankets, (white,) ribbon bound1 case SteamBoat Blankets. -
All for sale at manafar.tuzer's priers. Terms easy
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•
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• _ N. 78 'nod

HVEER LAUFMANilniponers onitleigerswi Fa.
-ireismand•LknnesiicHimisocrre,. xarielies,

are now prepared to sell 8! low and- onias:Teascmable•
terms gietm be purchased. elsewhere. •IVe'. solicit our
friends, and the public gcnerally,..to examine •
'oar Sleek, which consists in part ofZnisai anii 'Forks,
Pocket and Ptfl ,KnirCS; Seiacri,Shear3; 'Rewn: -Itou3e
Trimmings, such anLocks; Late.hesiffingeg and t,le'rews,

'together wtth everyother artiele usually keptin Her& -
eriffigiceCts,„We Maize the attention of Carpenter end
mechanic's genintlik,to oar ossonmetts at;Teas,which
have been selected with great care, and-which we are
•- cleterminet tosell sus as.'cisme satisfaction [ap'ttlfew

'

TOOLS.—HUBER•+-1417FMAN,. 1%.'0"78h ivaraeltdid -stock ofT Trod.orter. _Ave just•fete
__

_O7baßpgrams :ekitd -JOINER'S psid
•

74.y THR SION OFWHO PLANE ANO:SAIV,,:a
.„61. assortment of " Cincinnati-COOPERS TOOLV.
Forsale by 'HUBER Sr. LatlntaN, •

'. atay.l6 No. 78 Froodstrv:V".
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W 7 of'Pittsburg • {live doub't
that a large unhibet'Of-thninhabitaids ofPittsbOrgh wifl
remember that they subscribed for a View of them City,
Inthe Spring of 1648.)The..young man who called -OW
diemtwas tin agent:arida& nettled, Geo, •:%17, Smith;who,.
no aniet'Whateverbinteleist,en In 'this:.sliglitiat -degree,did, I undepmnd;represinthimielf at•
log he shbwed weataedeby4hei arid I'etnployetrhint asI would any odiet.young man,payiaglum fer set , •
vices tura ;canvaaserlt Since;that tune the .hotbeds,-hit'
hartrantactedforMeatintervals has been ,of hlieiyon,

-eat ieflic tory chamateri. especiady . that part relating.to'
financial matters. Sln consequence)! was compelled to
resort or ratherthreattn.to'resorrtt,, IR le-galineasurce, to:
Compel a.faitaettlementofhisaffelre'rin older loavoid-this; he suddenly leftfor parittantrainvit,and twits:,naa+'

- tole for some, tame-lci..‘hear ".i.f.:lds,WitereittiOnts: ;Atlength machto ingsurprist4l.lcattit that ha bias.ting.inPitniburgeiendeavortngto getup a neneauliscrip;
ton toeithera copy, of mymew Ora newzee wfilektid..by.setae means obtainedtreatts)sing,beit remembered;my,aubserttict.m.hcokito which hetald no moreright than the-colt on myhaek: Thli book halattaittied inaomis,titayfor hie bunt-purpose; anklet iriaimgedirl;iin'derstand,lo
tom ore, my. stiDnriders hinitielf;:xitdimigtibe bo.kbour•paid long since. for his.servicesin riding theEd:Air:PP-Now, mil:tensorPitutbargh,l-leavcoAtfor ..you tOsay
whetherthese unworthy nad:diehOnomble 'desigaitt stiOr•succeed. lam here, psepared.to • substantialls'alll5;4/,.andif hula in New.Yorkjet racerface.:ttitace before tlegaltilbastaL" .:l:iwill4calait--heie until he has ample time• to, arr ive leer •
lion fairly. be :fontid•..at. any time for -thertekt,

,week or ten days at ,tho..lilonongthela7llotaloarbere't '
'shalt be happyand:there-fully Clpielcu,mittorkto-any fdapectoldeparsbitlitthatilayTier suitleientlyin.
terested to call. .0ep.22) .

..DESIRABLE ft.rsAt. -EsTATEFORSALE4A:iiiIn:Jill able Tioperty; Iniridsamelt situate' in'Pswrence•ville, hating Indfeetfrclnt on Ilammvalieet by. 144feet'deep,.coi.tamingli large Dwelling Muse, wen strUnged;
with eight rooms and excellent cellarigadd cistern and'pump,la,lturgei .porch,- shadetteeis'out•honsisr,..e., large
garden and .a variety of fruits; all-underfence and ;the'
whole in good order. .The above islocated nearthe'Al.
legheiry river, and can readily be 'appropriated for hazi-
ness purposes, or afamilrresidente. Itwillbe sold at

bargrun. ,S.io.74eggr, Gann 4*tit,;
sep2.l , ,
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